Equity and changing patient characteristics--1950 to 1975.
The treatment patterns for psychiatric patients in a northeastern industrial community in 1975 are compared with treatment patterns in 1950. This survey is a follow-up of Hollingshead and Redlich's Social Class and Mental Illness. Special emphasis is placed on current treatment settings for the patient groups that in 1950 were either totally excluded from psychiatric care or using the state hospital exclusively. In spite of an enormous proliferation in the range and number of psychiatric services available to inpatients in the community in 1975, these patients were still receiving much of their inpatient care at the state hospital. In addition, they were found in public inpatient and outpatient units characterized by low-intervention treatment and staffed by semiprofessional and nonprofessional clinicians. These survey findings raise equity issues for such "low-status" patients. The concept of equity is applied to the survey results to generate relevant social policy questions.